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THE MARK OF A JOYFUL 
DISCIPLE - SELF DENIAL

Phil 2:12-18



SELF DENIAL
1. Introduction 

1. The Theme:Joyful Discipleship based on Phil. 
2. Recap background of Philippians 
3. The mark of a Joyful Disciple series 

2. What is Salvation? 
1. The Entry Point - Sinner’s Prayer and Baptism Phil 2:12 
2. The End Point - Eternal relationship with God and rewards Phil 2:16 
3. The Process - Sanctification Phil 2:15 

3. The Mark of a joyful Disciple is Self-Denial 
1. What is Self Denial? 
2. How do we practice Self-denial?  

4. Conclusion 
1. The process of Salvation is Sanctification 
2. The power to deny one’s self is God v13 
3. The outcome is blameless and innocent Children of God; shining as 

lights in the world. v15 



INTRODUCTION

1. The Theme:Joyful Discipleship based on 
Philippians 
1. A prophetic conviction from God. 
2. A reality of proofing God’s guidance



INTRODUCTION

2. Recap background of Philippians 
1. Church started by Paul Acts 16:1-40 
2. Written probably in Rome in 60-62 AD 



3. The mark of a Joyful Disciple series



WHAT IS SALVATION?



1. The Entry Point - Sinner’s Prayer and 
Baptism 

2. “receive Christ into you heart" may have 
started in the 17/18th Century. 

3. Baptism is the Biblical expression of 
believing in Jesus as saviour. 

4. Baptism is becoming a disciple of Jesus.



WHAT IS SALVATION?


2. The End Point - Eternal relationship with God and 
rewards 

1 Cor 3:8-15 
8 The one who plants and the one who waters work as one, but each will receive 
his reward according to his work. 9 We are coworkers belonging to God. You are 
God’s field, God’s building. 10 According to the grace of God given to me, like a 
skilled master-builder I laid a foundation, but someone else builds on it. And 
each one must be careful how he builds. 11 For no one can lay any foundation 
other than what is being laid, which is Jesus Christ. 12 If anyone builds on the 
foundation with gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, or straw, 13 each 
builder’s work will be plainly seen, for the Day will make it clear, because it will 
be revealed by fire. And the fire will test what kind of work each has done. 14 If 
what someone has built survives, he will receive a reward. 15 If someone’s work 
is burned up, he will suffer loss. He himself will be saved, but only as through 
fire.



WHAT IS SALVATION?

3. The Process - Sanctification 
1. The moulding and shaping of our lives in 

Christ. 
2. It is the training of our responses to God 

through every situation.
I have experienced times of need and times of 

abundance. In any and every circumstance I have 
learned the secret of contentment, whether I go 

satisfied or hungry, have plenty or nothing. 
(Philippians 4:12 NET)



THE MARK OF A JOYFUL DISCIPLE - SELF-
DENIAL

1. What is Self Denial? 
1. the denial of one’s own interests and needs.

(Concise Oxford English Dictionary) 

2. To take on the interest of ?
Each of you should be concerned not only about your own 

interests, but about the interests of others as well. You should 
have the same attitude toward one another that Christ Jesus had, 


 who though he existed in the form of God did not regard equality 

with God as something to be grasped, but emptied himself by 
taking on the form of a slave, by looking like other men, and by 

sharing in human nature. (Phil 2:4-7 NET)

Father

Others



THE MARK OF A JOYFUL DISCIPLE - SELF-
DENIAL

2. How do we practice Self-denial?  
1. Only through obedience. 

12So then, my dear friends, just as you have 
always obeyed, not only in my presence but 
even more in my absence, continue working 
out your salvation with awe and reverence, 
Phil 2:12



THE MARK OF A JOYFUL DISCIPLE - SELF-
DENIAL

2. How do we practice Self-denial?  
1. Only through obedience. 

Then he said to them all, “If anyone wants 
to become my follower, he must deny 

himself, take up his cross daily, and follow 
me. (Luke 9:23 NET)



THE MARK OF A JOYFUL DISCIPLE - SELF-
DENIAL

2. How do we practice Self-denial?  
2.2 Only through obedience 1 John 2:6

The one who says he resides in God ought 
himself to walk just as Jesus walked. (1 John 
2:6 NET)

Abides



THE MARK OF A JOYFUL DISCIPLE - SELF-
DENIAL

2. How do we practice Self-denial?  
2.2 Only through the power of God  
Phil 2:13

13for the one bringing forth in you both the 
desire and the effort – for the sake of his good 
pleasure – is God.  Phil 2:13



CONCLUSION
1. The process of Salvation is Sanctification 
2. The power to deny one’s self is God v13 
3. The outcome is blameless and innocent 

Children of God; shining as lights in the 
world. v15 

15 so that you may be blameless and pure, children of 
God without blemish though you live in a crooked 

and perverse society, in which you shine as lights in 
the world 


